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T~o Faculty·
Members To
lntersoc:ie_ty Soc:i~I
.
Acquaint Women

Address CMEA Meet
The Central Minnesota Education association held
Jts annual meeting here Saturday.
.
Dr. Saddler reported on a TEPS (Teacher Educa-

tion and j:'rofessional Standards) convention he attended in Kalamazoo, Michigan, last June.
Dr. Budd spoke about the urgent needs of the
teachers colleges in Minnesota. In his talk he supported
the fifth year plan for t he teachers coll eges. He also
spoke about the reorganiza tion plan for the administration of t he tea chers co ll eges.
·

With Work-of Groups
The Intersoclety Board aocinl
la being hekl in the oollege ca!et.eri & on '11lursd&y M 7:30 p.m.
All TC girls are invited .
Purpose or the .social Js to &<: •
quaint l\'OD'len students wiUl. each
of the aocletles .90 t hey con de-clde whkh one they would like
to bc!come a member of v.·hcn
pledgi ng. takes place later ln t he
qu fll'tcr.
'-

=a::::::::·.J!~ (, -------------'----------"-------------

Work1hop1 at thia year', meeting p)ac e d . eni-

::f•,::

ctaUons was stressed. The TaJllff and uJUmate outcoo,e of
these orpnlutlons were discussed.

A panel composed Of teacher,
from the central Minnesota region
was also included 1n the program.
Included. in the panel were: Don
Peterson, Industrial arts tnatructQr
at Milaca; Erling Lian, band director from Staples; Joe Rukavina,
coach and social science teacher
&1SwanvWe.
Mrs. Alvira Takala, Long Pralrte fourth grade Leacher; Lucy
Tusee, Montevideo; and I da
Johnson, Latin and bookkeeping
teacher at Uttle Falls. The panel
waa assllted by a cowuJtant, Mrs.
Mabel Robinson. Mrs. Robinson Js
Geld director tor the Minnesota
.iucatlon as.,oclatlon.
·
The campus chapter or the Putare Teachers or America produced a skit for the meeting. The
name or the skit was ''At s t. Pe. ter•s oate."

·Humphrey
Lashes GOP

In Convo Talk
Hubert H um p hr e'y,
United Sta tes senator fr om
M innesola , spoke Lo the
student bod y a t a t o nvocation yesterday.
"The Democrati.c party
s hould b e criticised fM
what it didn' t do rather
than for what it did do,"
a.aid Senator Humphrey.
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Huffman n. Kozitka

S S Application s
In. Dean's Office

Seniors, Frosh Issue Challenge to
Produce Best Act at Class Party
bJ a.. Huffman
Challenge to the freshman class .made

Applications for th~ December
4 and April Z3 admlnlst.raUODi of
the 8eleet1ve Service test a.re now
a.va.11.a.ble at the dean. of men's or-

117 D lc1 KNl.lka

The seniors have again pr_oved t hem-

nc~.

'

Th e Republi cans promise
Lo cut gov.crnment spending
a nd at the same time make
th e · country more secure.
The Republicans are the
only ones .to get everything
wholesal e, he said .
Obstruction ists in the Congre..•
voted •galnst fann supports and
even against soc ial security, the
Senator pointed ou L
'There should be II pnrtncrahlp
between the government and the
people.
"However; the Republ ican, have
embraced OeneraJ Eisenhower,
General MacArthW', Oen e r a l

tak~~~e~~ne~Lh~~~~t~~\<!u1~ ~:~o~:3~~~:~ lsEl::~t ~~~C:a~
a\)plf at once to th..e nearest. Bel~ welfare," be said.
. who compo~ the..Dlustrioua seniru:...J:IJlllll,_iil)D _of ...'.'.91.!l..,t-Jls", _,Aga,in : they hav.e ecttve
BeTvlcc ofrlce or Nlr. Web"Bepub(Icam ~ ciiarre' &ha& we
in our own hand 1962.
swept themselves into useless campaign mann for applk:.atiOl16 and bulle• are en &he •ers-e of banltrap&e,. ·

by the noble sterling, intelligent sch olars selves to be an over-dramatized collecWe the afo:e mentioned aeniora, u1•
ing o~r righb a1 the moat ·,uperior, re•
apected and talented group in tliiJ in°

atitute of higher )earning, do diagn~ae
thia clau of fre1bmen u a group of incompetent, unorganized,
uniformed
· "'flock" of adoJeacenh.
We, mature,
adjusted eeniora, will of course prove
thia accuaation by extending to the
afore mentioned flock · a chaJlenre.
The cba1leDce oball take the

=
=
-
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~.con:~~
whatever talents and ,kills

of rivalry with the far-superior class of tin of tnrormatlon.
There Is no e-•ldenf'f' or tbls," he
PoUowlng in.st.ructions 1n the said.
college life-the freshmen.
bulleUo, the student should fill
Humphrey pointed ouL Lha t the
While the dignified freahman claas out his applkatlon and mail It prosperity
today Ls Msed on promeeting wa1 or!fer)y beinS' carried on
lut Wednesday, an overly• enthused

apecima.n of senior -ingenuity• rudely
broke in, proclaiming a aenior-freahman contest. Thia highly-imaginative
representative of senior foJly • used a
vocab_ul~ry of color)eas adjectives to
describe bis clus, the obvious

Entertainment Set

:~ga~boi::;erar~eai~ For Fr1.day N·1ghl

· the seniors. wtll expand ff'om our
Plans for the coming etas.,
n.st. resources ot nbllltr, wba.teve.r \>art1es were ·the main topics of
::U~n~\:.Ct=d~e ~r~: . ~ ~0
meetings
men. We know we are the best The theme tar the party to be
and "'e are ready to prove It. we held Friday night 1.S "57 Shopping

tV:~~a;~ass

min

~theJu:e/::
t.be lo.scra.

pe:..irf~

of

Illustrious

H is proposition - a freshm a nEcnior drnmatics contest a t u,e
rorthcomlnc class parties. The a.s-sured . confident freshman body
accepted this lnvlt.a.Uon for an-

~~~·~ad
~i:o!~:n;~~e7en1:'ooa th~~
d&y," will be shown tn S tewart hJghest Bdmlratlon ror the perhall audioortwn for all or the sLstancc 1n the &eniors to "keep
classes.
trying". Why the senk>rs conThe rum wm begin at 7:15 p.m.. Ununll}· mak~ such public blW1and la.st unUI ap~roxtmately 8:45 dee;,, we don t know, but we do
~~~
=~~e~t':t!!fv~ ~~ :;:_
East.man hall and the seniors and We don't feel Ju.stifled 1n outard.s
h
will
t 1n the classlng the .supposedly superior
ror -:!~e="ior the ev1::ng•a enter- seniors but competition ' la ao
tainme~t.
we.at. '
- ..

=:nian:t~~Je ~'f!~~urof : ;
acknowledgement of your piebeian sttuaUon previously mentloned 1n this epistle.
tr you decide to accept the challenge, you shall appoint a com::~ i n ~
S::e ae=
das. The s1x man board shall

;l

~f'P~"1J1~

=J:'~~-UOl greatly noce pted . by

the select group
freshmen.

~~7c.~1c:i~

7ed~~!

t;:~~

lmrnedintely.
ductlon . but that the Republ ican:1
According to Dea.n WeLsmann. prosperity , the 1920's wns ba..sed
tt wW be greo.tly W the studen t"s on speculation.
advantage to rue hls appllcaUon
"We are living in a world. or
:C~~less or the Lcst ln_g . re:ol~fb°o~~tin! ~ 1r~ t1 ~t? 21 1onger

:r

:~~n~:·

$3,864,532 p re1•Im Bud.ge l
.

Submitted to Department
A $3,864,532 prelimin ary buciget for St. Cloud
T eachers college has been submitted lb the state dcpartment of administration. The budget is for th e ne xl biennium, which will sta1t next July 1.
The sum tentatively sef for the coJlege includes a

$1,900,000. This building fund .i s to
be used for' the construction of a new laboratory

· building fuqd of

1cbool to replace Riverview, a new fflen' a dorm itory
and a trest)e for bandlinr coaJ shipments.
The entire bulldlng request ha.s
been tenlaUvely approved. The
laboratory school wa.s placed second on a prlorlty 11st or ~tentlal
constructions. A new men • dorm
to rcplo.ce Bratnant hall was
placed third no the housing list.
Row"°'r, A. 0 . WbJtesldc,
t. Cloud citlzcns will be guesL•
aceounllnr lllpt:"lsor for the nsSthey
are Introduced ~ th e new
!:e:t'!en collcre board, said th:a.t David
Klehle library next Sund::\y
ac!Jwtmenls In the bad- when an open how e ls held In
their honor.
'
Prom 9 a.m. to 10 p.m ..fac ulty
the 1953 state le(islata re,
members v.111 be on h nnd W serv~
The prellminnry budget for llll n.a guides and to explain Lhe otfc'rflvo or MJnnesotn's teachers col~ ntlng or the new Ubrary. The open
leges ta $13,085,433. Thi5 repre- house 1s belng held to honor t he
sents a reduction or over she mil- st. Cloud · citizens who -worked to
Hon dollnn: from the orlglnal obtain u,e library through the1
nmount.s asked by the teachers state legislature.
"TC atuden~ can play an imcolJege presidents.
portant part In ,nakJnr this optn
The bluest reduction wu a
home a Access," ata~-:!l: Mls..,i
cut of onr foar m.Ulloa dollars
Grannis, librarian. She orred
Jda4ents to remind pattnLs
from the bu.Jldlnr lands asked
townspeople lo Tlslt the library
by Moorhead Teachers eollese.
The budget.a tentatlvely allotted da.rtnl' the day.
Aiding along the line or 1nvit.a.to the· other tenchers c o 11 e g e s
were: Mankato, $3,618,S,N; Wi- tloris also will be M.r. Wick and
nona, $2,225,734; Bemidji, 11,847,• students or the speech depnrtment. They wW present n pro558: nnd Moorhead, tl,504,9:J.3,
gram. dev~ to the new 4.bra.ry
on the "Let's Qo to College'• radio
program nut Thursday evening
Register!
over station KPAM. •
A aouvelµr brochW'e will be dbTod:1.1 , 18 the last d:1.7 of r~r·
hit.ration. for yoU~. In order to . trtbuted to guest qn su.ndo.y. Thla
be elqlble to Tot.e, 109 m'IISt brochure describes the library 1n
pictures and word.". lt h a.s Ju.,t
fffbter.
·
Yoa can rerlster up to 9 ~.m. recently been printed and ls enUreq' new.
toa.ldat at the. cit, b.?_IL

New Library
Open House for
City Residents

:.,-;f

.b~it:,-:::~::t'h:n~dm::;;,

and

The freshmen are making plans for their skit while Tom Palmersheim, a·· senior,
·attempts some eavesdropping. The freshmen are Tudy Anderson, Rod ney Max,
- Clyde Lund, Mary DeLonir. Art B!aske · aJ!d Don Malmgre!J,

Perfo,;mance of Band, ·: ... ,. Bulletins:. . , :t\Jemhers.Cr~m 22 'Flying Scots'
Cheerleaders Help Team
Classes Register
Hosted by
1
·•taf:~:r:;r 1:~: m~! S:~ t~:"toar:~.:,~...-:"i.~~da"; ! ~8!'°~cn;: lh:1~~1~ t 'h~d u::r~ :~ .F Or Homecoming
Aero Ohih
st

0

lbe bomecomh:ig celebration. Tbe article nplalna tbe baeltlnr and •Plrl1,_ 4 p.m. Jo room 210.
c~~~
~•Ill be

~•~h~!!' 8w~::1 !'u1~ •i:e&1~rn!u'!.t~~;t~:!n':..~i1!;

:~ ';!

numbeL:~tS!f.~~J~c;:g~i~R:0t~~ buses loaded with band

Refreshment.,

&erved.

The Photozetean Honor -'<>Clety

nr

m embers and cheerleaders took t he trip to Mankato ..111 hold lt.5 first. meeUng of t.he
with the football team to take part· in homecoming
a l 7 p.m. tomorrow in rOtXn
activities there. The plan of the~Iankato Indians was
to "Crowd St. Cloud," and it was the duty of the TCites M.is6 lJlle A.,t.rup, college nur&e,
t o stun this plan.
said l-&terday that there are cot..s

Alumni

reg.l.str•Uon l\t

home-

=~t~~ ~ad~a~~e~~=;
8

re= :;iet':.e

~=-~tt~:

Uon. aaJd that many alumni re•
tlll'DID.I' from homeeomlnr
Uvltlea .faUed '°

fes-

rert,ter.

The schedule of events for the Mankato homecoming included SL Cloud in many other capacities
than just an opposition for the football team. · The
St. CIOud band ·was featured as the climax to the
Mankato homecoming parade.

Jn S te\\'art hall tor emergency
Regt, lraUon cu-ds shov,-ed a
flr6t aid use.
variety 1n the occupaUona of t.he
103
'81~~:,_re2~~at.ed , In room
~nysr::~~ere ~a7her~l ~
neasmen, housewives and social
All prospective ice h0Ckcy can- workers.
St. Cloud,-in the traditiona l black twill must have dldates are to meet In rqom 104 at
l\li.N Blanche AUuna,
from
Jooked mediocre and drab amid the glitter and pagentry -t :10 on Thursday.
the class of 1894, wN amonr
of floa ts d epicting St. Cloud as a poor battle-scarred
the re,rl,lnnts. Mloa Atkln5
Huskie and high school bands strutting in ma ny gaily Lambda Chi Beta was the win- rormerl1 taurhl at TC ln the
colored uniforms.
~
ner of the sale this year tor home- professiona l stod.les cllnslon..
However. M soon as the drum
,ec,._ H flilf .
coming buttons.
She Is a ffSldmt of St. Cloud.
m ajorette gave Ute signal, St.
All studehtt Interested Jn the
Also attending ·homecoming wa.s
Cloud proceeded to show Man'kato · .. ..-~A,'-'J"lf
non-credit Rua.slan clasa not.lee: Miss Charlotte Knudeon, ,. arad-that I! they planned to "Crowd
•
·, ·-' ' t.
Recor<m will be played fiom 3 :10 uate of 1897. Until her retirement
St. Cloud,'' It would not be in a
• (Continued (rom P age 1)
to 4 p.m. daUy on Monday: TUes- MUJIS • Knudson was a supervisor
:=~~~ :~dba~~,:e ~~1::ge~ ~
VJctorJan age.'' said ~~ ~e!t~~~t~~ia:ia: ~ ~~~-at TC and a tff-

re, - .

·,,...,~~h rey

!~!nL~to~.e

:~~~~~nc~h:~.a~ieat~'::!.~~~
Jn g bands to ovation tor SL Cloud.
Coach Luymes said that the
St. Cloud b•lld was the ""most
impressive thlnr In the parade."'
The decisive compeUtlon, bowever, came during the football
cnme when St. Cloud really showed the crowds who had the tootbRII team, splrlt and team support
n ecessary tor vJctory in the scoring
columns. From before the game,
· TC sho wed what pep and energy
was golng to be exerted to chalk
up a victory tor t~ Huskies.
,u one time when the pl&f wu
c-oncenlraled at the end of the

•~e s,;
of the band

~:'.d ,;:;,~~:~.

1~

0

::/~~

thaslasm
became
too rreat and they had to be
s ilenced b~ao.se the team could
not har th e slcnals for the
plays.
Other comments on the spirit of
S t Cloud TC ran like this :
Prom Coach . Lurmes, ..The
enthusiasm of oar band plus
1.hat of the hirh school banCU
who wen: ruests ·or Mankato
showed more encouracemenl to
the team than a.nr home crowd
to date. Seventy band members
' plus acaUered hJlh echool sapport pve 111 more pep than 1200
• tudcnta cl•e m at home pmea."'
From the spectators, ''How can
ao few people make so much
n oise? " and "Where do they get
t.he pep?"

0 0

rornhrer:n ~
refuse to reeornlse thla., he u.ld..
Senator Taft h eads the rOrelgn
relations of the RepubUcans,
charged Humphrey.
Genua.l Eisenhower, a a Id
Senator Ha.mphref, bad ahrar•
uked for more appropriations
&om
Conlft:a for mlllla.ry
spendlnr. Therefore, the arreement between Tait and E*n•
bower me~t a 111.lTender on the
part of Eisenhower.
Senator Humphrey wa.s introduced by Nicho1&3 Beglch, presl•
dent of the TC Young Democrats.

tb':"'~p~~n!

cards are necessary tor the course.
FaU Qua.rltt Graduates
Orders for cap, ('OWD and hood•
wlll be ta.ken on Thlll"Sday, Ociobu 16, at the bookstore, at the
fonowlnr boars.
I te 10
1 to Z
3 to • ·

Alumni were feted at a smorgasbord on October 4.
The reglstratJon ot the alumni
waa under the direction of Carol
Bocker.
,.

MacnlaSt.er

~:t.s·~p~~e

a~lslle:: ~~b01r:
college's "FJy Jnt

Sunday mornJn g, when they new
up from MlnneapotLa· to breakful
9t'lth l.he local aroup.
Five plana and 1! dodenta
made the trip In plane, rent.ea
ror the occasion a1 well N MDC
lbelr OW'JI .
• The . TO Aero group 1s now
making pla.na tor the National Intercollegtat,e A1r meet, whlcb thJa
~~ar~ : , ~~d ; ~i:e ~~e~
1ntenda to enter Into the compe.
UUon at the meet Ulla yW. The,
have not done 'ao 1n prevloua years.
In the national meet held tut
year at the University ot Old.,_
homa, Ma.calast.cr and the Univers.lty of Minnesota came ln seeond and third, rcspec(lvtty, ill
team comp~Utlon.
d::~i::v::,~r.'°Bo~:::'1 I ~
rroup the TC club wUJ putlelpate In two or three ttrion.al
meet. before the national meet•
~ al th~ •u" in Mar.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' : - _ ;_ _ _ __ _ __

The College Chronicle·

H. P . Lohr(D&D
lJeutenant J ordan of the Nan
Recruiting ata.Uon will be on cam•
pu.s riext Monday at 2 p.m. to meet
with senior men interested in
app!ying toi: the . Navy otn.cer

Candidate school.

All senior men will be excUMd
from classes to attend thb m ee"tKeep Thursday, October 23, -t to lng If they inform their Instruc5 :30 p.m .• tor STC coffee hour 1n tors 1n advance.
t.he Continental room at the St.
All studen ts registered tor Math . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - , - - - - - ,
Paul hotel. 'ncket.s (85 cent.a) will 228, slide rule, aee Dr. Rowland-

Miss Hill Says

:::~~~d ~i:Y~!~de

~~~~~o~~e:\:thc:thi~tA~
rules must.
Paul auditotjum Thursday mornIng and a.ttemoon unUl 3 :30, a.tAll Student& planning to do stu•
tu which Ume U,ey will be on dent teaching during winter
sale at the ConUnental room, SL qua.rter mu.st regi.ster wit.Ii their
Paul hotel.
advLsor thb week, October 13-17.
Prnldent Georre BDdd a.nd
Mn. Budd 11,•IIJ be peeta of honor.
•·
•
LUCILLE
Be aure that i•e have your correct a.ddress. If l"OU have changed
HEINEN
l'Our address pleau send u., your
H air S1:,Jlnr and cuttlnr
name, old address, and new ad·
dres.s to STC, Ste..-ut ha.JI, room
PHONE 11%3
103,
Helen Hill

olBat On/y7Jme Will Tell •
JRE

AUTOl'MTICA

Come to ...

MATT'S
. HAMBURGER INNS
.

N0.1

N0.2

92? St.. Germain

%911 ·Dlvlalon

for Steaks -

Lunches -

Chor,, -

Tok e-out O~der,

istOWB

·-for 30 daY? .
Mildnea and:RM,r.

CAMELS are America's most popular cigarette. To find out why,
test them as your stea,ry smoke.
Smoke onlyeam:els for thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they are
...:. pack after pack ! See how· mild
CAMELS are - week after week!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes' per year!
,P~GE'.l'WO·

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE"

Huskies Bombard Mankato TC Continues on ~Road -·Trip';
19-8 for First Loop Win Journey to Bemidji Saturday
by Stu McCoy

Copping their first Minnesota State- College Conference contest, an inspired St. Cloud grid squad handed
the Mankato Indians their initial loop setback of the
year by dropping coach Bud Meyer's eleven 19-8. A
stout defense, solid.._blocliing, and hard running by Stan
Peterson and· Don Cash combined to crush Mankato's
homecoming hop ~s.

""1--------~

St. Cloud atarted their initial~
~.1,C'Jli::!'S:CS55SSSSSSSSSSSS:Ji1

-

drive midway through the
lint period,
With
the drove
baU on
the
Bwk.J.e
28, Don
Caab
to the

Girls'
Shorts
.

.

,

Yanks Capture
Fourth Straigh_t
B N" • B

Y .New
1ppmg
UIDS 618' erS H O Id L'ea d
York Yankees e,stabAs One Club Folds
tor the fourth consocuUve yur Under Forfeit Law

I

Jn:'!:i:.it:Se

~:i~~~~4;i ';'!i

~:•!::!:~~~

en the ne%t pla7, The added
con.-erslon made the seore 1-0
for St. Cloud.
In the second quarter, st. Cloud
started another scoring march.
Taking over on their own 43-yard
line, the Black and Red drove to
the Ind.Jans' 38 in two plays. Bob
Borgtln 'then rupped a long pus
to Don Cub , who caught it all
alone 1n the flat and out-ian the
gafety man to make the acore 13•0.
A blocked punt Jn the third
4urter enabled Mankato to
break the acorinl' Jee. Mankato
smotheftd. the SL Cloud kicker
on the· Z6-7ard Une, with the
b&ll rolllnl' back into the eed
sone. A Buuie anrt.ed ·a po&en_tlal Indian toachdown by
f ~ on the baU, and the seore
became 13.z.
St. Cloud added the clinching

by Kay'snace

.

~ta!s~!;:' =:;r~;i:~f:

:~=~~te~t:r~~~:icholten o!
F1eld. hockey begins Monday,
October 13. We need lot.a o.t girl.a
out for It. Th1S &port 1a Ju.st a.a
much tun as .900Ce!', being quite
a bit on tbe same order. U }"OU
are golng to pla.y field hockey, be
sequrtuJnamnedns,lgnbe!oupre anacdtua11""q,u~l•ayY1°..u.!,
>-

.,

uoe

The houra will be the aame aa
~V:!~~~atoys,5 ,&~~:ry~n<!:%~
Thursday~
.
.
The Major•Mlnor Ph)'Skal Ed·
uca.tion Chlb Tea was a complete
suoces,. It wa.s held right art.er
t.he Homecoming football game
wttb Moorhead TC at 4 :30 pm.
Many ot the Physl.cal Education
maJor graduates a~tended, Jw,t
about out.numbering the Phf•
Ed. girls here at TC.
·
'I1le Square Dancing club • bu
had 'W'Ondertul attendance in s~-

the BemldJI game, I.he Huskies are

ThC

still a UUe threat and should be

IJ.,hed themselv . . . . champion,

by , defeating the Brooklyn pod·
gens ln the World Serles. The
; the Mankato ta before being r o r ~ e ~ =~~ r~~\i~~ run seven go.mes were required
dropped. On two succe.satve plays, f!1 ls coming in The Scholtens before . a winner was detennlned.
Roy Grove brought the ball to the and the Rams, ended up about ev- All t.he games were played on &
40·
en with two wins a.nd two 100661, fairly even bnsls a.nd both teamlS

:i1nor ~;~:o~d·•:i!lll~~I:'~

The Huskies have now completed over h alf of the
games on their 1952 football schedule and are moving
into the " Final Period." Although they are not in the
strategically ''top" position they held last season at this
t·
h c
h L
J d
,me w en oac
uymes e an undefeated squa.d into
"ready" when they Journey to BemJdjl tor that lmJX)rtan.t conteat
with J oUy Erickson's Beaver& t.h.Ja

La.st week's Intramural gameis weekend.
again found 618 leading· t.he lea. Erick.son , lncldent.lally, ha., been
gue. Monday'.s cold weat.h~ tror.e at,,_, BSTO !lnce 1938 and waa re•
out the I.()w Ones and the Bruins, cenUy gtven I.he honor or 6elng
but the . 818 defeated. the Bird named u head oooch or the

or

:~~r t~r::::.:~.; •==,~~u: :~r~~=~: ~~~~:•ml:;",:.::•I:~::•

pertonned well under pressure.

Boya In the hut mlnu~

ple~ ~o:~nr:uaf~c,():Ja!l~•si::~ r:

t.op.
l\l&ny people, however,
were aurprbed to see Broold:,n
do M w.d.l ·u th ey did. · Tht:J
held a.n edie throughout th e
eerlea and It was only In tbe
laat two runes that the Yanks
came throarh.
Spectacular plays anl good hitting made thJa year 's series outst.anding and tnter~tlng the whole
way along. At, tar M alngllng
out the outatanding hitter we
might cite Duke Snider u one or
the beM. HJ.a four home runs
aloog wtth~h.la OOMeeutlve hitting
were big tactora ln keeping Brook:lyn 1n tlhe nee. Cn.rl FurWo and
Andy Pafko al.so helped the Dod·
gera: with their cleve-r fielding.
A.a tar M tll.e YMlb are conCU1J,e4. .. uuaJ it wu thtv
plt.chln.r that. •tood oat and
that flnally ellnched the serw

36-24. The OUUu,•s and the Bird
Boys tied their •game 2t all. on
Wedneaday the Bird Bon deteated Cott.on Hall while tJ:le
Bruins tortlt.ed their contest to
the OuUawa. Because or the rule
that any team fortle~ two
games will be dropped from competlt.k>n, Wedneeday'a occu.rance
dropa the Bruin., from (¥rt.her
compet1Uon .
Football tlekt day wm be held
at Selke Field sometime within
the next few wee.k.5. At this tlme
contests to determJne the best
klckers funners and paascra wm
be held. A tC'W ot the apecitlc
contests are punting tor d.16tance,
drop t.lcldng, aJ!t1 pta.ce kk:k:1na
tor dbtance. Thoae men studenb:
interested should watch ~ F.a.,tman Hall bulletin board tor I.he
date and urther tnforme.Uon.

th&t ~pr~nt flub ls more
wttn ..
a~ of
people ." Opera.Ung out of h.11
"pet'• &lngle wing, J olly ha.s a tlne
backfield to fill the ricce.ssary re-qulrcmenta for the &uocesstul operaUon ot the papular ot!eme.
Keith Price looks great at quar•
terback and Hub Hovland, veteran fUllb6ck, 1s the aparkplug of
this year'a club In the a11 lm•
portant power slot.
After a slow ,ta.rt, the Deann
haft bera:n to pick up steam·
and atjer edrlnr powerful Win•

mtrama.raJ acUvlUa, Mr. ColJetil. The . Director wUl t.hen
either eaU otf the pme or re-

Ls a must lt· I.he Hu.skle5 hope to

does not feel that th ls year'•
Bemidji cJab b u &tronr u was
the 1950 team &hat won the conference, ,or l&st seuon', .. eleven"
&hat flnlthed eeeond to t.he St.
CloDC! .. champa." .
However, Ericluon does think

~~~

~J:;'\

"ln.;

=•:=Y~~:r.~fi:. ~m~,r:~~1;:; ~l!i:~ fJi:;~ i:v;:~.:i-~f.~:: ~?o::~~~~t:if.:'.:: ~=r
Stan Peterson scampered around had. Tbey meet ft'Om 8 to 9:30 kept the l>oqen from winD.f.D&'.
Jett end for a touchdown.
p.m. in S tewart Hall.
nua yea.r's series would have
Recovering a Bob Borgert tum•
There are a150 Modern Dance to. be classed with aome ot the

~:J r-t:"i:fii"E;ii $. t~=.n
~
;!::~

ther:er.~ed be:d

~ o = : : ~ I~
trom Manny Beckman to end Vir• twenty l'U'Ls signed up and learn·
gll G oertzen placed the ball on
the St. Cloud 15•yard line. Quar•
te.rback Beckman then threw a
touchdown pass to J erry Huges in
lhe flat.
The end wasn't long In coming,
and the Hwkles were the victors
by a 19-8 score.

'--

=:

-=~ul•.::::.laterln::ted. :~;~~;~:;l:tiJoir,·:
In

~ke:er~~~be
buketball . ahould start forming wtth Bemidji,· the Husk.lea must
tee.ma played well up to their abU· team.,. F1ve types or teams are face WlnoI16 &nd Stout In wccestty and in some in6t&nces above eligible. They a.re donnltory, or- slon before closing out ap.lnat
!t. Actually the only persons pnizatkmal, class, fraternity, and La Cros&e.
who would have a reason to be lndepend ent. Each claMltlce.tlon
p.m. In stews.rt Hall, Wednesday&. diso.ppointed would be the Dodger may enter aa many teams a., t.hey
Mrs. Kelth Sto.tty (Jean Rog- tan& They :watched thetr team wi.sh but tbey must obey rule t";O
ers) spent Homecoming with ua. come through numerou., times t:c concerning team Jump.lng. The

ed the beglnnlng fundamentala.
The interest ahown 1n modern
da.nclng wa., wonderful They meet
on Monday n!z}lut frcm 7 to 8

,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;.;;;==;;;;;;
RAINBOW CAFE

Her home ls tn Montezuma, Iowa,. win the cl06e one., and make the
right move Ju.tt when it counted
most only to have them fade 1n
the la.st few minutes of the final
game.

.

Your- Senior Huskies
i949.,

.,Gordy Welhrauch .Ls one of ·the High ~ 1 1n
he partlcl•
best ~nUal tackles that STC pated 1n football wrestlJng track
has ever had." Thus, a fellow and wa.s a m ~ ot the stu-

tea.mmate summed up the feel- dent cotu-.::il and the Jettenncn's

1np or the rest qt the Husltle. grid club. While at TC Gordy ha& been
,squad as they prepared to leave a grldder for three ~ars and ia

Butman Hall ror a practice ae.ss!on at Selke Field.
U his physique ls any lndlca•
tlon of his merit, It b quite
appannt that Gordie ls well
eq1Upped. to hold down hls st.art•
inl' .tack.le poefUon. Standlna'
\ n.-e feet 11 lnchea tall, be wel,-hs
a aoUd 218 pouncb, To the op•
poem, Unemen he preaents
,mte an lmposlns tlpre.
A graduate of St. Cloud Tech

their belt&, ma}'be the Huslfles are
ready for Be.mldJI. Being ready

also a member of the Huskle
''grappling" squad.
Welhra.ueh 1s majoring In phys1cal education and minoring in
history and biology, After graduatlon Gordy plan& to teach and
be a. wrest.ling conch •• , unless
"uncle'• has other plan.s.
To maiiy of his friends, he la
known &s '"Tubby", whlob ls al·
moat the euct. opposite of bis
tme bulld, tor althOll&'b "bl.r
enough", he ls nevertheless. well
proportioned.
His pet peeves a.re coach~ (a.nd
players) who as)t him to drive
them to practice. Wonder what
Lhe pet peeves are of some of Ute
linemen from Mankato, River
FalLs and St. Johns • . • be61des
"that big nwnber 70" that Lsl

Even your
LAUNDRY

SWANSON'S
Radio and TV Service
Complete Sa.lea and. Senlce
.
£me.non
Tdnlslon and Radios
Public Address System.
Rent.aJ-Senlce-SaJea

107-Sth Avenue South

~ will be divided into A, B
and C leaguea depending upon the
number 01 tea.ma entering. Oame8
will at.art a.s aoon as outmde ac•
~~-iUee can no longer be carried

Tbe Place f dr

De.1Jclou1 Food

51Z St. Germain

Thrifty Service Only 10c a Pound!
eALL FLAT WORK FINISHED
e WEARING APPAREL DRIED .

Try This Service
SHIRTS FINISHED 20c

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
202 Ea,t St. Germain

Call 3363

Campus caper.s
call for·Coke
There's. bedlam in the
stands wh~n the team is on
a march to the goal. Keep

~o

c~v

things going 1 Refresh now

'

and then with a frosty

bottle of delicious Coca-Cola.

Go GREYHOUNDI
(al low foro~ (oo I)

.GUS'S
Riverside Store
Cloae to You
for·

~~~~~~~':=

tort. Viait or phone the Greyhound Terminal and learn how
you can &a\'e money (between
dates), and time (between ahlru)

by~din1yourlaundrycueb7
Greyhound Packa.a:e E:spiea I

S.CHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain ,Service
· Tuesday, Oc~ober 14, 1962
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Mary Alice Raitor

Hansen, DeDell Program
Varied, Lacked Feeling

Civil Service Sets
Jtmior Management
Exams for Seniors·

•••

Miscellany .. ..
by Audrey Ekdahl

The 1952 JW\lor mnnagcment .,_ IIIIIIIIIMlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIUllilHlllllll11mllHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIH111111111111111111UIIIUIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIU

,
&istnnt examinaUon wtuch offers
Th e weather was so cold at last week's game that
, A near capacity c rowd fill~d Stewart hall for th e r~~ i:,en~;~ :°7~r~;1 f~~ several people questioned w'h ether it was more dangerd o-p iano team of Hnm.;cn and DeDe ll Inst Thursday a.d.minlltraUon, W'IU be announced
night.
~e~ ~~iJh!,:a.~rvlce com- ouS to pla.Y the rough game of football or to freeze iO
10
th
th
The program chosen for the evening was welf- v.arie d
The pos!Uoos 1o be filled , dea
in e bleac hers.
·
th
·
t
t
t
t
h·
whkh pay alarllna- u1ar1.. of
The person who ge\8 my, vote as t he least likely •to
t8
t
d
to
10
mi~~1~g~;h:"tec~on~q ~: of ~~~the;:~0 ;:e:~v:s
,:J!r:.2!!e!cf:r !,"ro~; succeed is 'the one who always asks the instructor, "Do
flaw , but they fail ed lo comm unicate their innermost :s1,~:fnr tu hlrh execaUve. you want our· papers."
feeJi ngs and ·e motions connected with the music. The ~aWo/~:V!C:,:
_With the ~dvent of th.e ~ew audio-vi_8ual room in
curtains .of the stage may have been draW n without im- pletin« the work of a bo.cbelor"S the hbr~ry, we ve been havmg more films m our classea
pairing more than the transmission Q! sound waves. The degree this echoo! year. "This t han ever be.fore . But there's a drawback to spending
indi vidua l in the a udience could have sat at .home and
so much Ume in that semi-darkened room; it makes it·
listened to t he same program via radio and grasped Qll lhe eligible register and go to harder to sleep in an ordina ry well-lighted classroom.
more body espressiveness than was grasped at the live . :';J'.in~~'t~~u~Y~ ~;;;; ·
Almost ever:..one appreciates the · Kiehle library.
program . The very statuesqueness of both performe;,. or ~~':;
"The writ- Still, I did hear Maria·n Hanson say that t h ere was too
was , ·err 4istracting.
ta. uamlnaUom have a repu- much w·a ste. sp·a ce in it--space Which could be used

1:,~h:::

f:!

r:~~tsc«::

:::,.e;nstak~J,.lnt!:°~.

.!~~::i;!,::E£
putert.

1

once

·= =

~='!:f

Democrats to Meet

Dr. Ma rjorie Morse, a m ember
~~~~!rsor '~!eroth1: d : ~ of the Soctal studies d.1vls1on ta50
rhythm or teehlllqae a.re COil•
and advisor to tbe YOUD&
cuned. Tbe tmarer,, pttsented. ad:t~eclu~o~ ~~~.
In the Bach number "Sheep meeting tomorrow liltbt 1n stew=~eds~:.:=;,. WH web art haU, room 108, at 7 p.m.
"PolltlcaJ Partl ..-Ho
and
ba~Je 0~
P ~0 ':'.; Why" 11 the tlUe of Dr.
the ··Rachmanlnott Sulte No. 2." talk. according to Bob Chrlaten• .
Not

:=

did the per-

~:-::_ 'W,~•:~i,o~.:.,\:;

{~~r!':.}en~~ci~1!e:~ii ucs~ug~ 1~~atgr ~L~~':!ir~pi¥;:'eriy
an- must not be aware of Sir Francis Bacon's words, "To
~°":"u!:~~m;fae~ spend too much time in study ie sloth l" Rationalizing

When t.he namlnatlon 1a

:=·f::n

meot office 1n room 216D. Appli• ::lgain,

cations and add.ltlonaJ lnfonna.-Nothing annoys me• more than to have someone
t.lon mar be obtained. from t2ie drop .in and -find my room looking the way it usually

tile does.
Bervlce•• W•~This year's TC freshm en are still wondering what
th
~ ~~flee not tater . o.n Novem- their high school commencement speaker bad against
·
them when h e assured them that the world is theirs.
~ ~~o:-~uate'.'°'.:~e
sen, program director.
Staff Meeting _
I swiped tll'ese definitions. Forgive me, Cedric.
within aectlons was completely AD students, regardless bt party
There will be aa Important Baritone: a singer who never got to first bass.
m.la&lnl. 'lbe rubato passage wort atfJllatlona, are invited to the CBBONICLB St.If meet.i.OI' toda,or the pertormera...,, &s f•lter- meeting, said Nick Beglch. pres!- _ In the new alaff room In lhe · old Infant prodicy: small child with imaginative parents.
in. r.od wuure ., • beginning dent or the club.
library Bachelor: foot-loose and 11ance-free.
·
•

=

U:

piano atudeut'e would be. Por a

team who have been .toget.her

a&

~oo.e·•·

P1;~i:ce~ust be 00

"' th the Clv11

------------'------::================::;-------=-.:...:.:..:..:::_______,__,--

long ,.. tbl& team bas, Ibey have worked out these technJcal
det&ila as weU aa the others which
they did.
.

BU££B'l'INI

The bright spot or the proeram
eame 1n t.he fourth section when
&be team &Witched to more mod·

College students
prefer Luckies in
nation-wide survey!

em · oomJ)061Uao& The change
trom the "Polka and Pucue., by
Welngerger to the ..:night or The
Burnl>!e Bee" ·the ....uch
whlcb· they could have made. This
piece WM played more . muldcally
Ulan an,t.b,,lng which iweceded it
on the program. The program
again dipped durin« th• Khachaturian ..Sabre Dance." The bal~
ance, which waa &t previous times
faulty although ·not overly dislractlng, becam<, utnrnely dl&concertlng during th.b number.
· Mr. DeDell aeemed to be a.trAld
that Ml&s
put be
heard above his, especially when

A notion-wide aurvey bued on actual
ltudent interviews in 80 leading col•
leges rev.,.la that more smok«1 in these
college. prefer Lucki.. than any other
ciprette-ond by a wide· margin. The
No. l rea90D given for smokina: Luckie.?
Lilcltles' better taste. What's more, thio
aame survey ahows that Lucky Strike
gained far more amokers in theae colleges th;.,, the nation's two ·other principal brands combined.

Hansen·•

ebe hnd the inelody and m a.in

Uleme.

Hamen and DeDtU seemed to
fall apart as ·• team in IO far
as tumwork la concerned. They
could pla,- tocetbtt wen_ 7et.
aelther- showed

leDM of bel~ a

emoUon nor a

tam. Tbp,- be·

bavcd as separate anll dJsUnet
lndlv1dua.b between
n111Db6a. .
Their st.re condact wu aome•
thlnr to be expected. from a
team of inexperienced &eenac-·
us. They- exhibit.eel lellS emoUon
than Rossum'• Universal Robot.a. Hansen and Del>dl coald
ha..-e rone to the other estn,me

Yes. • LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!

and bem a pair of Fred Gooe•
en's Instead or the rac doUs

wh ich they wu-e. However, could
they have reached a happy
medium, the:,- would h&Ve been
received on a much more cordlal nokl than they were.
The most redeeming pa.rt o! the
concert wn.s "Die Flederma.us".
Th.ls cloalng thought l!l.-as the most
musical of any ot the numbers in
the entire program. The technique
seemed Pia.red down .sllghUy 1n
favor of expressiveness - a most
welcome cbange of cmpha61.s. Had
the• team been able to pla.y the
fir.st part of the concert as well
as they played the clo.slng number, the con<:ert would have been
bright. spa.rkllng, expressive and
well•bo.l~ed.

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE
~

STUDENTS! ·
Maki $251
Send la your
· Lucky Strike
·jln&I~• now!

.

BeHapPy-

GOLUCKYI

noo"°' o,c!,l:.,,~~
llAXV!'ACIVl:II: ot.CIIGAIS'l'D! ..,_ _ _ _ _ _ __;_ _ _ _.__ __
....atCA'I &.UOINO
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